
. . rint Iters. ■■■' ■
letter from

& citizen of tWingston county. Ky.. to tho Dan-
Ville Tribune, relates tho followingbit of fami-
ly history in that neighborhoodA widow
Kdy too* an orphan boy toraise, quite small,
bnd When arrived at the age of, eighteen, ehc
married him; she then bdflgin herfiftieth year,
fchoy lived many.ycars'together, happy as any
Conpl£ ■’Teh ’yearsAgo they took ah .orphan
girl to raise. This fall tho oldladv died, being
06 years of ago, and in seven weeks after, the
old man married the girl they had raised, he
being 68 years old, and - she 18."

An excitement has been raised in Cin-
cmhaiiby the faetthat tho riicri&'is about to
levy upon' thcr property of. thosetaxablcs who
banded togetherrecently to refuse payment ■ of
their taxes.: In tho sarao city public indigna-
tioii has been raised against, tho local authori-
ties’for extending extraordinary honors to tho
Irish oxila, John Mitchcl.

DsAradP itN Ananr Officer.—Capt.Thos,
J. Montgomcry. of the 4th infantry,, died at
Fort StUacoom on the 22d ult., after a briefill-
ness.He wasa graduate of West Point, in
1845, and was in active service throughout the
Mexican war.
K7 A disastrous fire occurred in Philadel-

phia, on Wednesday morning, in Ohcsnut st.,
abdvc thirteenth, by which a medical' student,
named Alex. Bowman,, was.so horribly burned
that he died soon after bring rescued.

tty'Mr.,Townsend, tho sarsaparilla, maker
in New York, has thrown open his new man-
sion on the Fifth avefrue, to visitors, at twenty-
five cents admittance, the proceeds to be given
to the Five Points House of Industry.

The OajTadiaj? Ministry.—The Toronto
Examiner Says rumors of changes in tho minis-
try havc bcen afloat, and on Tuesday Jastltwas
said Sir Allen M’Nab was going, out, and Mr.'
Hincki coming in.

Lager,Beer for Boston.—Mr. Lnucr, a
brewer ofReading* Pa., has received an order
from parties in Boston—whero the Maine law

' is hi full force, for the supply of 36 barrels of
c? his lager beer weekly.
ft RoDdbbt op the Mail.—W. J.. Brown,
iR special mail agent, jprrcstcd John Baker a few
sgday» agofor robbing the mail which he had
illboen carrying between Shelbyvifle and Andcr-

lnd.
Militia Force op New York.—According

‘A'to the Adjutant General’s report, therear6 now
• uniformed men, well officered and drill-

ed, and 296,563 enrolled, un-uniformed.
J~TThe Brazilian government was, at the

last dates preparing to send a squadron against
Paraguay, to demand satisfaction for an insult.
England and France object.

C7“'Thc New Hampshire representation in
the Senate, vacant by the death of Mr. Norris,
has been tendered by tho Governor to John S.
mu*.

JO*- Mrs. Partington thinks it ‘rather queer’
tluxt tho falling ofa little quicksilver in a glass

should make the weather so awful cold.
-, ;XIC7"Gov* Pollock has restored Qcn. Small to

command of the Second Brigade, and re*
'Poked Gov. Bigler’s order fora new election.
:,,|£y*Mr. Qfahira, of Clakamas county. Ore-
gon,raised four hundred and ten bushels of
potatoes from the plant of tea bushels.
’ - new city government of Boston has
received 800 applications for places on the po-
•lioo; only 250 police arc employed in all. •

9C7“ The Hutchinsons arc singing in Boston.
v and on Tuesday evening, Fred Douglass made

% speech at their concert.
' ; The German citizens of Cincinnati have
bjJCncd a soup bouse in aid of the suffering

,;Ppr-

TJ* In Philadelphia, batter sells at 28 a 30
n lb., and eggs At 25 a 28 cents a dozen.

IT/*' On Tuesday 15,000 bushels of
oysters arrived at Boston.

>'J\ New York CityCoucihnen, on Fri-
* day night last, voted $2OOO for theproper Cclo
;tsration ofWashington’s birthday.

Military Companies DrsBANDKD.r-BosioN,
: ‘JAN. 13.—1 n compliance with the recommenda-
* tion contained in Gov. Gardner'sMessage, four
military companies of this at Lowell,

i. .bnp>t Lawrence, and one at Worcester, have
’ been disbanded, being composed of foreigners.

tO* The Court, of the Sixth Judicial Dis-
trict; of this State, has decided, that a women
is not indictable for being a scold.

CO*A baby show, was held at Augusta, Ga..
: lately. Sevenlittle creatures were entered, all

pressed in homespun garments, and three re-
. «4yed premiums.

- fo?* The Cleveland Leader says that in three
..days, lately, 20 slaves from Kentucky, passed

./through that place to Canada, by the U. G.
v.^ndjhvay.
! - r i;:TrThe late lire in Philadelphai, destroyed■' .bn® of tho memorials of the revolutionary times,
£>r the tenement called the Jcllerson House, in

Thomas Jefferson, wrote the Declaration
. dfclndcptndencc.

tl Mr. William Price, the greatest tumbler
ant, in Canada,lately failed for *2 mil-
if dollars*

"j ~nGn The Know-Nothings. wero beaten at the
elections of Charleston, Massa-

Q^ip.—Mr SamuelLockhart, of WcatPlkc-
gunning on Christmas day cs-

■bleii two very largo hawks disputing about a
paftjfdgc; ho levelled his piece and brought all
threat? the ground—two hawks and ono par-
tridge.
‘‘•KT* Tho number of tho Illustrated London

Ktwti, received by tho last steamer, informs
-itsjSngHfih readers that in tho late' Now York
el&tlon.the contest for the Gouernors/rip of the
tfiiiled States was a very close ono.

-tCT* Theeditor of tho Memphis Eagle has
been shown a ring which was purchased in St.

‘,' Augustine, (Fla.jin tho year 1758. now nearly
ona hudred years ago. In th« meantime it has

.“ served as a pledge of lovo in four engagements.
Kossuth, it is slated, has lately accept*

vOM'thtoffer of tho proprietors of-the London'j'-pftnday Times, to make.their paper his organ,
' agreed to write weekly articles on lliclcad-

of tho day, which are to- give
, the paper.
_lD|?MarlsD, the Baltimore post-office rob-

been sentenced to ten years’ imnnson-
2EBeL *ie for his depredations
•gWB *h® BaUiraoro post office. Thecourts

• Vi vffar Y°TKlf °Q^nders the-lull extent of
there is seldom any hope of par-

?ro,li,"ow Bill Therecause of probable success with thispresent session of Congress. Itthat tho President will approve
P lcascd With this informal, in-regard tho genuine claims of thehbldesrt toboeajustaaauy other that can bopnj&«(l>gaiQSt tho government.

Know-Nothings ThoWestC^4^^oersonian says—At a debating socle.iy|n.thUTOhcstcr) countv, a lew days sipco,
of Know-Nolhmgism was dls-and it is a ..remarkable foot, that the'principalReclaimer against naturalized citizens

nod defender of tho Order, was a man who had
fopr brothers hung during tho Revolution for
troosoUVlbr furnishing the British witli supplies
(mdActing as spies! I

■ JSfWV'YKAu’B Calls.—Ono young lady inAlfoty/N.Y. , received 480 calls on New Year’s
counting four military companies,(tyWilro company, a host of poor relatives, ana

t.C&lt to bed by her mamma at 12 o'clock at

' HE'FATE OF JOSEPH DAILY.
-. Tho Eaaton Argus; a:vcry ableand orthodox

Democratic paper, thus speaks o‘f tho'•conduct
of State Treasurerßaily. 'Tliq articlccxprpsscs
our own sentiments to tho letter: ■ .

■\7o have becn'accualomod, for years, to look
upon JosEpii BAiLT as,One of tho truest and
purest democratsin Pennsylvania.' Wo thought
if there was a man in the Commonwealthwho
was beyond suspicion, arid above political mean-
ness, ho was one.. • And-yqt7is has surrendered
to theKnow-Nothing influence,in-spite'of all
his professions and pretensions. .Mr. Bailxre-
sided /or a number of years in Chestercounty,
whereho was honored (as it now proves, be-
yond his deserts) with a seat in the State Sen-
ate. Ho then removed to Perry county, from
whence he was again returned to the Senate.—
At the expiration of his term ho was. chosen
Stato.Treasurer by the democratic members of
theLegislature, which station he has filled, very
creditably, wo believe, for one year; Mr. Bai-
lt was generally regarded as a radical, honest,
uncompromising democrat, and yet it is 6aid,
and the statement remains uncontradictcd, that
he went to Lancaster, and was secretly initiat-
ed into a lodge thero, for the purpose of secur-
inghis re-election. Tho Know-Nothing mem-
bers of the Assembly didnot’ seem toappreciate
his disinterested motives in uniting himselfwith
their order at tho eleventh hour, and refused to
gratify him so much ns to give him their nomi-
nation. They selected Eu Super, of Union,
as their candidate, and elected him on Monday.
Tho true democrats were so disgusted with Mr.
Daily’s conduct that they refused even tohonor
him with an empty nomination, and ho thus
falls politically dishonored. 110 has been serv-
ed right. The man who deserts tho party, and
tho principles he professes to cherish, aria joins
the enemy for the mere sake of oflicc. deserves
to reap naught but disappointment. ’ "We could
scarcely believe it possible that 'Joseph Bail)*
could bo guilty, of so dishonorable an net. It
is a disgrace to human nature that men will dc-.
sccnd so low to gratify their thirst for place
and power,.andbo so utterly faithless to their
friends. Wo trust; the political fato of Mr.

-Baily will be a 1 warning to others.

Mr. Chandler on tub Temporal Power
of the Pope—Mr. Chandleroccupied the at-
tention of the House for an hour yesterday upon
tho ■temporal power of the Popo of Romo. As
Mt*. Chandler is a Roman Catholic, and a gen-
tleman ofelevated morality and undoubted ml-
enis, ho was listened lo with marked interest.
In terms of the strongest earnestness and em-
phasis he denied the charge that the Roman
Catholics owe any allegiance to the Pope as a
temporal power. On this point he spoke with
an eloquence and power whieh calUd forth au
exhibition of applause in the House which has
been hot seldom witnessed. Mr. Chandler’sre-
marks, sustained by abundant historical evi-
dence, ought to put torest the charge, so freely
made, that Homan Catholics owe temporal al-
legiance to the Pope.— RWi. Union, Vltlt msf.

Redemption- op I’niteu States Stocks.—
The government pursues its wise policy of re-
deeming the national debt. The Siculnry of
the Treasury has given notice that be will pur-
chase 51.9U0.000 ot government slocks, as fol-
lows : First, the par valor, or amount specified
in each ccrtiticate : second a premium on the
stock ofthe loan authorized by the act of July.
1846, redeemable November' 12, 1850. of 2i
percent.; oh the slock of the loan authorizedbv the act of 1842, redeemable Ist December,
lkC2, of 10 per cent.', on the stock of the loans
authorized by tho acts of IH4T and 18-18, mid
redeemable, the (onner on the 31st December,
1867, and the latter on the 30lh June. 1868, of
16 per cent.; and on (he stock of the loan au-
thorized by the act of 1850, and redeemable on
the 31st December. 1864. commonly called the
Texan Indemnity, 0 per cpnt. Thfrd the in-
terest on the par of each certificate from Janu-
ary 1, 1855, to tho date of receipt and settle-
ment at the treasury, with tho allowance (for
the money to reach the ownerl of one day’s in-
terest in addition. —Pittsburgh Post.

T.«b Affray orrwmfN Totf Uver andthu
Californian.—Sinceour last issue says the
Nqw York ’JTimoa of yesterday, furGier particu-
lars of tho difficulty between Tojp- Hycr* apd
Turnerha.y?,trap§p|rcdiT,.‘

'

Itappears a gang of Eighth Ward rowdies
have Jone held a grudge against the pugilist,
Thomas Ilycr: and on the night in question,
[lyer and a friend were conversing in Lafay*.
otto Hall, when the Californian, Turner, ac-
companied by -Louis Baker, a detniUd police-
man, and others, came into the house- The
first salute given, was by Turner, who invited
Hycr to drink, nt the same lime using bully-
ing language to him. The request was refus-
ed by Hycr, on the ground that Turner win. in
tho company of thieves. Thisremark of liver’s
excited tho crowd, and just as llyerhnd point-
ed out the men whom he alluded to. they were
left in total darkness,' by the proprietor of the
Hall shutting oil*the gas- The parties imme-
diately left, and Hyer walked down to Mr
(Matt’s. Shortly after. Turner, Baker, and
Harvey Young, cuinc into Mr- Platt’s. At
this time there were some ten or twelve per-
sons in the saloon, most of whom declare that
the returned Californiaand his friends were the
aggressors. During the struggle which follow-
ed, Uyer received a blow on the buck of his
head with a heavy revolver, which rendered,
him nearly senseless. Hu, however, speedily
revived,'and seized Baker, the policeman, who
was at his back, and accused him of the act.-
As before stated. Baker made a statement un-
deroath before Justice Davidson to iho effect
that he was assaulted and beaten by Hyer.—-
Yesterday morning Mr. Hyer. appeared before
Justice Welsh and madoaffidavitsagainst Tur-
ner, Baker and Young, charging them with
“assault with intent to kill.” The Magistrate
issued warrants for the arrest of these men.

Rhkunciatio.v op all Poltticul Panties.
TheFree-Will Baptists have expressed the fol-
lowing sentiment in regard to the Anti-Slavery
character of professed Anti-Slavery political

,parlies:
Resolved, That the repeated treachery to the

slave, and the firm alliance with pro-slavery
interests, which have characterized the old po-
litical parlies, leave no adequate ground for
confidence in their anti-slavery professions ; and
hence all political support given to those par-
ties, as such, while bearing their present cliar-
aotcr, is inconsistent with a profession of anti-
slavery or Christianity.

Marktte.
Puilaurlpuia, Jan. 24.

Floor and Mbal!—Tho Flour market re.
mains inactive. Good standard brands are of-
fered at sBi as 9 per barrel- Sales for home
consumption are limited within the range of
SBJ a tij for good brands, and extra at a
U|, Rvo Flour is steady at (H per barrel, and
Coni Meal, Brandywine, at s4|.

Grain.—There In but little demand for
Wheat, nnd very little coming in. Salts dt
good red at 205 a 207c., per bushel. Sales of
good white at 217 a 2180. Small sales of Rye
are makingat-51.25. . Corn is in demand.—
Sales of 3,000 bushels of new yellow at 03c.
alloat. Last sales of Oats at d£ a 54c. for Ucl-
aware, and 550. for Penna.

Whiskey is dull.. Sales of bbls. and birds,
at 36 a 37 cents.*

Olovcrsced is worth $7 per bushel from wa-
gons, and $7 l from store.

Rkmcii.
Borough, oil Iho Jlthlu»l„ by tho Bov

J. B. Morse, Arthur N. G»m:K,‘Ean;, of Me.chamcHhurg, to Mlpr.Fannib Gray, ol Onrllblo,
*' On tho ai«4 lust, by tho Rev. A. 11. Kromur.Mr. JpiiN I-Kfixn of tho vicinity Of. Moehlinlcs.burg,to JUfig Mart Ann Lubukii of Hotlh Mid.dlotdn twp. ,

Union Eire Company’s Lectures.
THE fourthlof* a conrscof Lecturesfor thebe-

nefit of tho « Union Fire Company,?' will
be'dclivercd at Marlon Hall, bn, Thursday even-
ing,Februaryly by Esq.

Tickets to each lecture;'l2i cents.■ ■ For sale’ at tho door on tho evening of tho lee--
turo.’ • Doors open at'cj 6‘clock. Lecture to
commence at 7. '

( Carlisle, Jan.' 2{5, 1855.

List of Public Sales.
The following list of public sales of personal

property, by Wm. C. IloDsßn, Auctioneer, wo
publish for tho benefit of our subscribers in tho
lower end of' the county, expecting at the same
time, that those having the sales will give us a
llberolshdre of tho printing of tho bills. Wocan
do them es quick, as neat, and as cheap us any
othcriostablisbmcnt In the.county

January 4,• Nancy-Lutz..'
. « 6i M'oaea Trestle.

• 25, Elizabeth Aughlnbaugb.
“ 20, do do

February 6, Peter Miller.
- • o, John Kinpots.

« 10, Samuel Smith.
{t - 12, John Ditmor.
“ 13, Elizabeth Huuchbarger.
“ 14, Micbaol Dawson.

•- “ 15, Jacob Plank.
•• 10, George Rupp.
“ 17, Christian Gllmo.
“ 19, John F. Hursh.
“ 20, Samuel King.
“ 21, .William Pojtor. ✓

“ 22, JacobLohgehackcr.
“ 23, Tobias Miller; .
« 24, John L. Sadler.
" 20,"George L. Llcbtcnbarger.
“ 27, John Earhnrt.
“ 28, Jacob Shelly.

March 1, Adam Gibler.
“ 2, Joseph Stayman.
*• 8, David Williams.
*« 5, Andrew Senseinan.
“ 0, Jolin Duflbe.
“ T, Abraham Sulenbarger.
“ B,'EH GralilO;
“ 9, John Brandt. •

'* 10, do do
» 12, Henry Wilt.
“ 13, Dr. Robert G. Young.
“ 14, James McClure.
<• !5, John Houser.
“ 16, Samuel Shopp.
“ 17, Williams Brownowcll.
“ lb, David Martin.
“ 20, Michael Landes.
“ 21, Samuel Albright.
“ 22, Jacob Erfopt.
" 28, Daniel Kaufman.
“ 24, J. 11. Klmc.
“ 20. Benjamin Shnl.
“ 27, Henry Landes.
“ 28, Joseph Black.
“ 29. John F. S|>ahr.
“ 30, do do
“ 81, Levi Sailor.

WM. C. HOUSER, Auctioneer.

WEW OOOOS.
r |MIE Subscriber, having just received from

I Philadelphia Ri fresh supply ot substantial
GOODS, will disposes of them at a very low
mark. M. SNODGRASS.

Carlisle, January 18, lito-L—ft.

Estate Notice.
T ETTERS of uduiinistr itiou on tlio estate,of

Lehman, late ul Cumberland coun-
ty, have been issued by the,Register of said

i county to the subscriber residing m Cumberland
County. All persona Indebted t o said estate are
requested to unUe inum*d{.tto payment, and
those h.tviug claims will present them for settle-
ment to

ADAM LEHMAN, Adm’f.
January 18. 18&C—Ot*

For Rent.

THE large two story. and Lot of
Ground, on Fust Main belonging to

tho heirs ofJuraeS Thompson, dcc’d.. la oflbred
for rentTrom the Ist ofApril next,. Enquire ol

HENRY SAXTON.
Oarilslo, Jnnmiry'lSjr *’

Family Coni.
ffAA Tons LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
'tF*L/U'’brokon and prepared ex-
pressly tor family use, receiving nnk for sale by

\V. 8.-MURRAY, Jgent.
January 18,1855.—8 ms.l

IHiiiobin-nei'K’ Coni.
onnn Toua wrens nut

COAL, a superior article, receiv-
ing and for sale by

W. B. MURRAY, Agent.
January 18, 1855.—8 ms.

UlacKsinltli Coal.
BLACKSMITH COAL, a

tAaJVfvJ tirst rate article, roceivlnd and lor
sale by W. H. MURRAY, Jgent.

January 18, 1855.—8 nia.

HAPPINESS,

Whal Can illalic ns Happy?
«« Ucnaon’s whole plehsuro, all tho joysofsense,
Lie in these throe words—Health, Peace and

Competence.** [Pope.]
But when wu Imre pains, affliction or anguish

of diseases, is not our pleasure, our Joy, and
our happiness thereby destroyed I Why letour
sick fellow-being slider? Does not Christ say :
“With tho same measure yo mete, it thall be
measured to you again T”—Math. 7, 2. “ Who
is a wise man and endowed with knowledge
among you, lot him show out of a good conver-
sation l|is works with meekness of wisdom.”—
James 3, 13.

Dr. P. C. CARDDER, whoso medicines are
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,plants and hydropathy (tho watercure) good In
(ill diseases, (iiu poison of any sort.) OfllcJTad-jnining Mr. Charles Plunger, East Pomfret st.,
near South Hanover St.* Carlisle, Cumberland
county. Pa.

Hit Character by Respectable Neighbors , #r.
{Copy ot ft letter from the Rev. C. 11. Lein-

bach to Mr. 11. 11. Ettor, of the Warm Springs.]
Respected Sir:—Allow mo to Introduce to

your friendly notice, Dr. Uardderi.f Now York-
-1 have Known Dr. C. for Hi years? he has done
bustm-Hfi for mo with sobriety, honesty ami ac-
curacy i thorotnre I do believe him to be per-
fciMly sober, honest nnd trustworthy. Any In,
vor.i you may see proper to confer on him, will
be highly appreciated by ins numerous friends,
und by none more highly than your sincere friend
nnd humble servant.

G. IT. LbiNoacit.
Landlshurg, Fa., July 16, 1861.
[Copy of a letter from Goorgo Spahr, Ejq.,

County Treusurer.]
I do certify, that tho medical advice ol Dr.

P. O. Onfddor has surpassed any other which I
have hitherto had In the euro ot' uuvoro Ibver in
my family. I would therefore recommend him
to such persona who may bo afflicted with afore-
bald disease or otherwise.

Geoboi Sfaiir.
Bloomfield, Aug. 20,1851.
“ Heal ell manner of sickness and nil manner

of disrate.*?--New Tutament, The dlfTUront
medicines and their dlrcctlona for the speedy,
certain and timely euro of all diseases, will be
sent to the afflicted in any direction, and thdy
can receive superior mcdlcinca by tlio first re-
turn of mail or express; Address Dr. P. C.
Qarddor, Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.-,
postage paid, and the foe $1 always accompany.
Ingtbo letter with the order, and tho descrip-
tion of the feelings and ofthe symptoms ofcom.
plaints. ‘ Testimonials .from numerous persons
of the highest respectability in’ this and adjoin.Ing'counties, plvoauthontloevidence of tho good*
m»?3 of Dr. Cnrdder'fl character which can bo
soon at b|s office. It Is this sysfem of metjicaj
science tiro books aud moans ot euro ouly.wbich
Dr. Cnrddcr employs which allow of medicines
entirely composed or made of wholesomeroots,
plants and hydropathy, which surpass in point
of superior goodness all other medical means
ho/oud all bounda ol comparison.

N. D. Tho Doctor speaks tho English and
German languages, &c. , If, Interviews bo desir-
ed, or visits, requested, Dr.0. will endoovor to
accommodato oppllcants.n* far as ho can*

Carlisle, Janyar'y 18, 1855—8itt

NOTICE.
ALL persons indcbted'tp the.subscriber, ore

herebypotiflodtocljll et the store land pay
up, as I'deaifo to close my bbok’s-with as little
delay as possible. ;V, JDHAS. OGILBY.

January' 1855^’■ •'/ ;
#

. N. B.A’ largo assortment ofnovr, cheap, arid'
desirable goods, stiffen bland, scllingafcostfor
cash; - - -■ •''' 0. O.

■ Store Bbd^ibi 1 Bent.
THE-Storeroom oh'tlib' north-east comer of

Hanover and Loutlier,’ streets, is offered for
roiiti Possession*givep-OD tbo Ist of April.—
Enquire of 'rWM. LEONARD.

Carlisle, January 11,

OEO. Z. ». O. S.
Dentist.

RESPECTFULLY tenders bis professional
services to tho public.’ Artificial Teeth

inserted, from a single t£oth to an entire set, on
agerssrJßs' t 0 awl mostapproved prin-

ContlnuouS’GumToclh. Diseases
of the mouth and Irregularities carefully treated.'
Office al the residence-ofjhis brother; on North
Pitt street.' ’

’’

Carlisle,January!!, 1655.

ITsii’rlsburgr, Carlisle& Chamb’ff*TiirnpllicßoadCompany.

EXHIBIT,of tolls received, repairs and ox*
ponses, , on, ,the Harrisburg, Carlisle and

Olmmbersburg, TurnpikO Road Company, from
Ist Januaryto 01st December, 1054, inclusive,

as follows:
' ~ i>ni

To amount of tqlla recaWjjd at gates, $3,247 51
To-balance at sbtllembni .for 1853,

paid into Court at January 1854, 1,108 41^
$4,365 02J

- CR»„
By balance of 1858

per act of Assembly.’2s,'2B & 30, $l,lOB 41i
Paid fur repairs on road, lor 1854, 072 85fc
Paid Gato-koepor’s salaries, 020 04
Manager’s pay, # 208 50
Secretary’s salary, 26 00
Treasurer’s salary, 76 00
Incidental expenses,- . 57 50
Postage, taxes ond’stqticbary, 10 00
Uncurrent moneyreooivfe£ In tolls, 15 00

' \r. $3,452 31
Balance-paid Intocourt Itf bo Applied

under the act of Assembly afore-
said, ;■ jf' 903 ou

copir. 54,355 92 J

Certified on oath, to;riuj. Judges of the Court
of Common Plena of Gidnberlaml county, the
Bth day ofJanuary, .

SAMUEL Treasurer.

TAKE NOTICE
That the Court of Conlrton Pleas of Cumber-
land county, have appointed Tuesday the 20th
day oi March next, at the Cunrl House, in the
Borough of Carlisle, at 10 o’clock. A. M., for
hearing and determining'the claims of the res.
pectm* creditors against Utu company, agreeably
to ttie acts of Assembly made for therelief ot
said creditors on the let-day of April 1823, and
the supplements the aforesaid time
and place, the preferred;(ifany) and nil other
t creditors, are requested tb have thcirreapectlve
claims duly nutfumtlc.ited and presented, and
alao to furnish evidence at the same time, who.
therany claims have boon assigned, or are still
held hy the original- owners; and also proof to
establish the consideration oftheir claims,whe-
therfor work, materials.“Ac.

January 11. IB6o—fit
JBV THE COURT

Two Splendid Pnrni'> Tor Sale.

THE subscriber will sell at Privite Sale the
two following diserlbed farms, to wit:

No. 1. is situated on file north west of Car- ,
lisle adjoiniugtlieniliahitcd p irt of s lid borough,
Containing l-P) acres o!*'first rate lime stone
land, having thereon erected a new largo bank
barn, a Urge buy house, u largo Cattle stable,
also a oomtortahle dwelling house A other out
buildings. The land lain a high state of culti-
vation, and all. under.nost A rail fence.—
Itts bounded on IW w&vfr liy itto heirs td
Sniu’J. Alexander dccM.,»6n the East by John
Noble, IPm. D. Sty-atOnc & others, on the
West by John Moore,DiivldjQrlor, Ac., «m| on
the South by* the Pnblic'UfaU’roiiiJliJg from Cart,
lisle to Waggoners bridge. • -

No. 2. IVsituated iq North Middleton Tp.,
4J miles from Carlisle on the Harrisburg A
Carlisle Turnuiko road Jabont U miles from
Middlesex mills, bounded- us follows, o» tbo
North by Hie Conodoguinlt Creek, on tho West
by Irvin’s heirs, on,the East by John Noble A
Jesse Zigler, and* on the South by Abr. Hot-
rick and the Harrisburg Turnpike road. Con-
taining 226 acres, about 100 acres of limestone
and the residue is black slato, about 100 acrus
of the tract cleared, under good fence and ina
good state of cultivation, the balance is very
heavily timbered ; a largo portion of (ho farm
Is ineuow land. The improvements aro a largo
Stone Dwelling house, a large log A frame barn,
a stone Spring-house, and other out buildings,
an applo orchard and a large quantity of other
fruit trees.

No. 8. Is ft small (met of land about a i mile
west ofNo. 1., on tlie Uttar road lending from
Carlisle tu tVaggcmer’sJjtidco, containing 20
acres of first rate limestone land, bounded by
said road on tbu north, by John Noble on the
south, Brown's heirs on tho east, and by Baker
on the west.

The subscriber will also sell a number of out*
lots to suit purchasers. The above property
will bo sold ou reasonable terms.

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 11, 1866—tf

Drugs, Conlvclionariep, <fcc.
'PHE undersigned has justreturned from Phil-
I mlolphla, with ft fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTION ABIES, *c. These, with his
stock on bund, will make Ids

vjr assortment of Drugs, Medicines and Tjf£ft Chemicals complete. His assortment tSk
of Confectionaries is also unusually line, con.
sitting ofpure sugar whits and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and line candles of
every variety; also, fruits,[nuts, and every thing
belonging to (fiat department of trade.

lie would call special iftlention tu his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES,for the Holidays, and
for general use. All uro invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1854
B. J. KIEFFEB

Tests, Colpic, &c.
I 'J]£ subscriber has Jm»{added to bit* fonno-

sleek, & general solccijpp of CHOICE GRO-
CERIES, as well u.s nil tUß.otlior variety of ar-
1 4‘?* ,'w tides usually kepi In a Grocery Store,
|,,X/i{k, embracing Uio Coflee—roosted ond green
—at 12J and 14 ds. per lb., Orleans, ClarlHort,
Crushed ami Pulverized Sugar*, of tfno quali-
ties; Chocolates, SpicoS, Dairy Salt, ami a varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are odered at tiu»
loweflt cash prices. IVc’nre thankful for tho
former support given ««,'.and invito a further
call from our frlonda and customers.

J. W. EBY.
Marlon ITall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1864.

Out in Time t
Dysentery, Dlarrhaea,

Aoi.are nmklngtholr appearance; youknow
tho rembdy.- If you Imvo any rcganl for the
welfare of yourself, yourwife or yourchildren,
supply yourselves Instantly with r'Bocchor's
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old qunokory. Tho Matchless remedy cun
had al'llio Drug Store of B. J.KIEFFER,

, South. Hanover street, a few-doors south of •
Court House. fOarHslc, May 18. >64.]

JUSTreceived a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which J Invite tho atten-

tion of Cradle makers, maUll othora in want of
(hie article,dho attention of Farmers Is also- In-
vited to tho groat variety rtf Farming utensils of
•the very host makers. Ploughs of all Idnds
fUrnlshed at a anmirodvnnco on City
Ilome makos'at the nianuhmlurors prices, also a'
superior article of Churns, which wo waitant to
make moto butter out of tho samo quantity of
Cream than any other Ohurmln ifso, try-It.

JOHNP.LYNE,
West tid« North Hanover Strut,

Carlisle, May 11 ••

Important Notice.

THEsubscribers intending to dissolve part-
nership bn-the first day of February next,

respectfullyrequest those indebted to them to
call and pay up, and those having claims against
us are requested to present them immediately
for settlement.

Wo have still on handa very largo and splbn.
did stock of Goods, which wo will dispose ofat
prices“cheaper than,tbo cheapest.”

- . r , BENTS & BROTHERS,
i Carlisle, January 4,1865. "

; BlacUsmltb Shop for Rent.

THE Blacksmith Shop at present occupied by
A. Hi- Boylo, on tho corner of Pitt street

amiDickinson alley, and convenient to Parsons’
hotel, will bo for rent from the Ist of April next.
Enquire of

January 4,1835—8 t
ROBERT NOBLE,

Rooms for Rent.

THE Rooms at present in the occupancy of
Win. G-oii)d, aa an auction store, fronting

tbo market house, will be for rent from the Ut
of April next. Enquire oi

January 4,1865—8t
O. INIIOIT.

Store Room for Rent.

A CONVENIENT Store Room, and no bet-
ter situation in the town for business, is

offered tor rent. Enquire at this office.
Carlisle, Jan. 4,1855.

Fayetteville Female Seminary.
r| HIS Institution will open on tho first Mon-
| day of March, in a now and commodious

building erected for that purpose, under tho
direction and superintendence of Rev. J. Ken-
nedy and Sami. Thomson. Tho location ofttio
Seminaryis healthy and retired. It is tho de-
sign of tho Principal that tho course of instruc-
tion be thorough, and tbo expenses moderate.

Tho best female teachers will be employed.
Pupils wj)) be arranged in classes according to
the direction of tho Prihcipal. There will bo
throe classes—Primary, Junior and Senior.

2 'Efims
SUMMER SESSION.

For board, washing, fuel A light,per ses-
sion of 4 months, $4O 00

Tuition in Senior class per session, 8 00
“ Junior “ “ 000

Primary ,f “ 4 00
Greek. Latin or French. 5 00
Music on Piano and use* of Instrument, 15 00
Oil painting and drawing, 5 00

For lurther inlormation address
J. KENNEDY. Principal,
Fciye/tn/le, Franklin Co., Fa.

January 4,1855—2 ms

Procl:isnatiou<

WHEREAS- the Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Perry, Cum-
berland ami Juniata, ami Sami. Woodburn and
John Rupp, Associate Judges ol (be said. Court,
in the a ud County of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to hie directed, dated tho 12lh ofDecem-
ber, 1054. have ordered an adjourned Court of
Common Picas to lie hidden at Carlisle, on the
loth of February, 1855, at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon; to continue one week.

Norton is, therefore, hereby given to all per-
sons interested to bo then and there in attend-
ance. JOS. McDARMOND, Staff.

January 4, 1855,

F.INCY GOODS, FIFt BOOKS } sc.
S.W, ,11 received

• from the city, and la-now opening a splen-
did display of Fancy Goods, suitable for tho
present season, to which fae dcsircs to call the
attention of tils friends and the public,
sortmonf fn this llneciitinot h<rauqwsfcd in no-
velty and elegance, nud both Inqualifyand price
of (ho articles, cannotfail to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to. enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, sach as

Falpur Maehe Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Rudies’ Fancy bankets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing instruments.
Fort Mommies, of every "variety.
Gold pens and pencils, lancy paper weights.
Papotorios, and a largo variety of ladles’ fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La.

dies* fine cutilery.
PerfUmo baskets and lings.
Brushes of every kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, or all kinds and at nil

prices, together with an Innumerable variety of
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which he invites special atten-
tion. Alan, an extensive collection of HQjLI.*
DAY GIFT

BOORS,
comprising the various English and Araorlcail
Annuals Air 1835* richly embellished and illus-
trate Topical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, tor children of all ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Got'
leges and the schools. Ho also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

GriiUKlolcs, &r.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, spc.rm or elherlal oil, to-
gethcr with flower vases, Taney Screens, Ac.—
Ills assortment in tins lino Is unequalled In the

; borough. _

Fruilx, Fancy Con/rcfioncy,
Nnta, Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety and
ut nil prices,all of which arc purenmUVcah. uufih
os can bo rnnfltlonly recommended to Ids friends
and the little folks. Koirtembcr the old stand,
opposite llio Bank.

S. W. HAVEIiSTICK.
Carlisle, December 21, 1861,

Selling off at Cost!
rpUE subscriber intending to chango his bnsl-
| ness, has 1commenced selling off his large

and splendid stock of
WINTER GOODS AT COST FOR CASH.

Moat of this stock hus been purchased (liia fa)

in New York and Philadelphia, at (he lowcs
cash prices. Purchasers can therefore save
money by catling soon, and at tho same time
have tho largest and best stock of goods to so*

lect from, in tho town or county. In this stock
will bo found some fresh

€1aIIi«, Cnssinicrcs,
Casslncts, Vestings, superior white, red and
yellow Flannels; red, green, blue, drab and
grey Sack Flannels} Ribbons, Flowers, elegant
now styles barred, striped and plain Silks t ele-
gant barrodtfasbmcre, Do Raines und DoBogcs,
French Merinos, Paramcltas and Alpachas, ele-
gant Brocha and Blanket

Shawls,
Ladles' Cloths,and Silk Velvets for Mantles,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins, Ao. Also.alnrgu
ond now «tock.of'BOOTS t* SHOES, a lot of
now and well made CLOr///NO.

Now Is tho time (o got goods cheap. All are
invited to call ami examine for themselves.'

CHAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle,Doc. 21,1851,

MACOAIIONI.—A now lot of Farina, dorn-
Starch, Taplooo, Sogo, Pearl, Barley Bak-

ing Powder, Extract of Co&co,Ulco Flout, Ac’.
Forsaloby i J. W. EBY.

August 0,1851. ' \

'■ rnEKcmTßusscs,
wtiianiNO lbfis titan2i ousoks.

FOR THE, CURE OF HERNIA OK RUP-
‘ .

.v ; TUBE. '•

Acknowledged by-.tho highestmedical
authorities of'Philadelphia, incomparably

superior toany other in use. Sufferers will be
gratifiedto learn that the occasion now oilers to
procure not only tho lightest and moat cosy,but
ns durable a Trussas any other; in lieu- ol* tho
cu/n&rous and toncomjbrfab/e article usually sold.
There is no dillleulty attending tho fitting, and
when tho pad is located, it will retain its posi-
tion without change.

Persons at a distance nnahlo to call on tho
subscriber, can have tho Trqss sent to afiy ad-;
dress, by remitting Fire Dollars for tho single
1.-uss, or Tsn for the double—-with measure
round the hips, and stating side affected, It
will be exchanged tosuit If uotllttlng,byreturn-
ing' it at ouco, unsoiled. For sale only by tho
importer. CALEB 11. NEEDLES.

Cor. of Twelfth & Race Streets, Phlla.
Ladies, requiring the benefitof Mechan-

ical Supports , owing to derangement of the In-
ternal Organs, inducing Falling of tho Womb,
Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous and
Spinal Weakness, arc informedthat acompotont
and experienced Last will bo in attendance at
tho rooms, (act apart for their exclusive use.)
N 0.114, TWELFTH St., Ist door below Race.
June 20, 18G4--ly.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Selling off at Cost!

THE subaciibors,intending to leave this place,
offer their entire stock of DRY GOODS

AND GROCERIES at first cost, consisting of
ladles’ Dress Goods,

Fine all wool Do Laincs and Cashmeres, Do
bazes, French Mcrinous; Black andFancy Dress
Silks; handsome Mous do Lalnes, from 8 to 110

, cents per yard.
EMBROIDERIES.—A large assortment of

Swiss and Jaccnct Spencer Underaleovcs; Col-
lars; RuflUugs,Edgings, luscrtlngs, &c. Mourn-
ing Spencers and Collars; Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs.

SHAWLS.—Handsome long and square, blk.
figuredand Thibet Shawls.

DOMESTICS—CIoths, Casstmerca, Satinetts,
Kentucky Jouris, Linacys, Muslins,Checks,Tick-
ings, Calicoes, Flannels, &c. &c. Also,a large
assortment of Gloves, Cotton, Cashmere, and
Woolca Hoses ,016th Capa, Blankets, &c.

Groceries* .

Sugar, Coffee, 3lolasses, Spices. /
Ife invite one and all to come mid examine

our stock, as now is the time to purchase cheap
goods, WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, Nov. 23,-1854.

JOSEPH WOOD As SO
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE of Inlormatlon, Correspondence,
Special and General Agency and Collec-

tion. Confidential negotiations and trusts oxe-
cuted in the city of Philadelphia, State ol Penu.
sylvanU, and neighboring Cities and States.

The Mess. Wood will devote themselves to,
the collodion of money upon claims and obit*
gallons ot every kind, to the execution of pri-
vate trusts, general ami special agencies, settling
estates of decedents, 6tC-, and to any delicate
and confidentialnegotiations, inquiries At Inves-
tigations of a proper and legitimate character,
and all other professional business requiring spe-
cial Attomie®.

They will afford to Merchants, Professional
men, Farmers, Mechanics, Laborers,Companies
atul Individuals In the United States, inionno-
tion in relation to Mercantile. Commercial, Fi-
nancial, Mechanical, Agricultural, and Profes-
sional business, and also upon matters connect-
ed with Political, Scientific, Literary, Religious
atul Uenevoleut Societies and Institutions.

The charges or lees will be proportionate to
lo importance of the business, to the amount

f time and labor employed, and expense &t_
ending the service.

Fee* ami commiuionj tn all case» to be prompt'
fy paid.

All orders innsl be accompanied with ft foe,
which if not sufficient, answers will bo returned
lor the purpose of effecting satisfactory arrange-
ments. Address Joseph Wood &. Son, Agents,
No. 7t5, South 4fh St., west side above Walnut
St., Philadelphia.

November 16,1851—3m

.Tunics '’C'iinlocli, Ji1. IT.,
Lato Professor of Anatomy nnd Surgery In Ibe

Philadelphfa Collogo of Medicine, And Acting
Profoftsor bf one of the Consult'
Ing Physicians of the' Philadelphia Hospital,
Bleckley; lato mcmbcr.of tho National Med*
leal Association; member ol (hePhiladelphia
Medical Society; member of tho Medico-
OhinirglcalCollege of Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Coslleton Medical College, Ver-
mont; and also, late Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology In Berkshire Medical Inatitu-
lion, Pittsfield, Mass., fee., Ac.

HAS lately introduced in a popular (orm,
several of his favorite prase r rthe

principal diseases of this climate. The name of
each article will imply the disease for which it
is intended to he used.

Dr. McClinlock’t Pectoral Syrup, $l, .

Dr. McCUntock's Cold and Cough Mixture—
For Colds, Coughs, Ac., Price 25 cents.

Di. McCUnlock's Asthma and Hooping Cough
Remedy. Price 50 cents.

Dr. MrClinluck's TouicVUlcn.tiveSyrup—For
Purifying the Blood. Price $l.

Dr. McChuloek's Dytpepltc Elixir-*-For giv-
ing lone to tho stomach, relieving pains utter
eating, heartburn, and all disagreeable symptoms
arising from indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.McC/i'n/ocfc’«Rheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for internal use. Price

cents.
'i* Dr. McClintock’i Rheumatic Liniment—For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, Ac. Price 60
cents.

Dr. McClintock’t Anodyne Mixture—ForPhi is,

Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia* Ac. Price
50 cents.

Dr. McClmlork's Fever and j?gu« specific—
A certain enro lor nil Intormlttents. Price $l.

Dr. McCltntock’i Dinrrhaa Cordial and Choi-
cm Prei'cn/ire—A Safe Remedy.

Dr. MeCltnlock’i Vegetable Purgative Pith—
For Cusllvenees. Headache* Ac. Price 25 eta.

Dr. McCUntock'i vin/i6iltoui Pills—For Irre-
gularity in the Functions of the Liver and Dow-
els—tho best Liver PUI made. Price 26 cents
a box.

For sale by Dr. .1, McCLINTOCIC, at his Me-
dical Dcpol, N. W." Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets. Philadelphia, and all Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines who wish to
he Agents, will please address Dr. .\l cCtntrot'K,
furnishing reference, name ol' Post Office, coun-
tyamlStalo. •

For sale hy 4V A Kelso, Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle; J If Criswell, Shippensburg; Emmin*
ger ft Co., L Khufihiau, Meclmnlcshtirg; Joseph
llorrun, Nowvlllc; J B Zimmerman, Anderson*
burg; Hainesft Ferlig,M illersfown; AOKIInk,
New Bloomfield ■ Harriet Rf Singer, Newport!
B F Gardner , Vork Springs; A J Miller nnd J
S Nison, ChnmhorsbuVg; B Monleer, Waynes-
boro, t George Borgnor and D R Jones A Co.,
Harrisburg.

DR. McCMNTOOK can bo consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 o’clock, A. M.,
at his Depot.

November flO, 1854.—1 y.

New S|on«'Vw Ciiottcts.

rpHE undersigned it now opening In the store
| room of Mr. Wm. Leonard, on flic cornernf

Ilftnorer and Loutlior streets, In Carlisle, ftlargo
and general assortment of

Staple & Faucy Dry-Goods,'
embracing almost ovory kind and ‘ quality of
goods adapted to Ihla market, together with an
asßortment oI’GROCEKIES. Illsstock havingboon nearly all. purchased within tho tost two
weeks, buyers will have tho advantage of selec-ting fVom a fresh stock, as well as of the Into
decline In tho prices of many articles, lie will
bo happy to exhibit hlk Goods'to all who pmy
fhvor him With a call, and pledges himself (d

1soil every article as low or lower thata they cm
| bo purchased elsewhere

IiOBEUT DICK.
November 10, 1854,

NEW GOODS.

WEISR & CAMPBELL arc now opening alargo lot of Fall Goods, very handsomeami cheap.
. Carlisle, Sept. 14,1868. - ,

thoXadlif. f ‘

W 3 arc scjnngab 'grcatbiirgffnaA very large
and handsome stock-ofworkcdTSneDcerfrf

Collars, Sleeves, Jaconot; and.Swiss Edging*
and Inserting*. 'Call soonas iro
cd to sell them «

’

*■
•. WEISE. &. CAMPBELL?

; Carlisle, January 4, 1865.* ■ •-vi n. ; :>■
''' ■ :sotice. ...

..

c
-

administration oh fheeVlafo 6frf
John Lutz, late of Silver Spring township,

doo’d., have been granted by tho'Register, of
Cumberland countjVtb tho.subscriber.residing
in the borough ofShippOnsbiirg. 'Allp.Wlfdna
indebted to said estate ord requested tq.jn.ake
payment, and those having claims to present? ’.
them properly, authenticated for settlement, : .

Accounts maybo handed, to John Clendcnlo,' V
Esq., at Uogcstowa, for tho subscriber, ./ v>

SAMUEL HARRIS, Ad»r< *
Doc. 28, 1854—0t • i \-y\V:. ■/[

A. I. Greed, .• r
Attorney at LAW,has settled,

chanicsbnrg, for tho pfactlce of blsprqfes* ' >

slon. All kinds ofLegal'Writing, Oollo6tlpns»._
Court business, &c., protnptlyattendedto»r-* r’ •’

Ofllcoopposite Dr, Long's *■.; -fy--
Ho will also attend to Surveying, lrr :towli OlFl •'

country. • [October'26; 1864i]'' ■)','
Binb i*oI<1crle§

THE largest and cheapest assortmentof Nco*
die Work, Collars, Handkerchiefs; Shltolt-

zettca, Undorslcoves* Edgings onUlnsortlngla-
the borough, at the cheap store of ’! - ‘ ,

CHAS. OGIXBT. >

October 12,1854. ‘

Boots and Shoes. .

JUSTreceived, a largo assortment df BOOTS.
AND SHOES; Water Proof and fine Calf

Boots, Brogans,- Boys’, and Childrens* .Shoes;
Ladies’ Morocco Boots, Jenny Linds and Bus*
kins. Also, Gum Shoes in great variety.:. -

CHAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle, October 12, 1854.' ‘ •'

DR. C. S. BAIiEII, g

Respectfully offer* mu professional nr*
vices to the citlfccns of Carlisleand surroun-

ding country.' Office and residcnce' in - Sooth
Hanover street, directly opposite the Volunteer
office. ' ‘ •

March 23, 1854.—tf.

NEW GOODS!
,?gS£cOODsf

rpHE largcst jtock of GOODS evcrbrqught tp
£ Carlisle, la now to bo seen gl P. Arkou>*|l,

Store, where, thankful for past favors, hopes for-
a continuance of tho same. I|iB Stock having
been purchased to groat advantage, he is prepar*
ed to soli goods cheaper than over., His stock
consists In part of the different klndsof.goods
suited to tho season, among which may bofouhd
Ladies’ *, : .

Dress (3-ords,
•in every variety, such as fine Finds, AI; do Lalxlo,
Cashmeres. Mepinous. Paruroettas, AlpAccos,
Dluck and Fancy Silks, among which may bo
found the cheapest over brought to Carlisle.

111 \s .tiVO B<M > WKAH,u cloths, (black and fancy colors,) Cast-
i.-ros. Vesting*. Sailnotts, Jeausaud Plaids for
toys’ wear. Also, .

noHRSTir noons
of all kinds, such as bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Hugging, Ac. Alsu. Flannels ol all kinds and
colors, which will bo sold very lon*.

BLANKEST of all kihds and at &U prices,
from $1 60 to $8 00 per pair. Also,

BONNETS RIBBONS, se.
Avery good selection of Bonnet Ribbons, Trim-
mings, Jaconet and Swiss Edging and Inserting,
Thread Lares and Edgings, Collars,•Sleeves,&0.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

Ladies' and Gcntlomon’n Kid, Llsllo Thread,
Silk. Beaver. Berlin, (lined & unllned,) Cash-
mere. and Cotton -Gloves. Mens’, Womens' &

Children’s Hosiery ofall kinds.
Carpus, Druggets, Oil Cloths, ,

A very large lot of Carpctßuf all kinds, which
vill bu sold very low. Also,Druggets from 1J
t» 8 yds. wide. Oil Cloths of all kinds & widths.

Boots and Shoes fur Men and' Boys, Women s
nml Children’s shoes. Gum shoes ol all kinds,
which will bo sold low. . 5 •

GROOERfES,
A largo stack of Groceries, such as coflte, •'

gar, tea, molasses, spices, Ac., which* will bo.
sold as cheap as they can be had In tho town, at
tho old established stand in North Uanbtror
street, where all aro invited to attend as

Choice New Goods they then will fihd, * - .
To please the most fastidious mind, '
Honco “everybody go” and buy—great and

Buml! - ■; - ’
And find kind attention shown to all. - t-

PIIILIP ARNOLD.
ffyhjwh jpm.

DR. C. C. BLVRIENTHAi>
HOMfKPJTIIIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE and residence onLoutherstreet,one
door oast of the German Reformed ChUrch.

Dr.Blumchthal respectfully offers his profesWob-
al services to tho citizens of Carlisle fthd Vicini-
ty. Persons fVom a distance laboring tinder
chronic diseases may consult by letter;. Office
hours from 7 to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M,

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1854—tf

Piulnllold CiassicaiAcadenay,
NEAR CARLISLE, PAi “ ’

rrtiUC 17th session willcommcnceNoTifl,lBW.X. Number of students limited, and .constant,
efforts used let (heir mmal and intellectual Inu
«]rovement. Terms SGS per session.

Circulars with reJcrcnces, and full Informa-
tion furnished, by

R. K. BCB NS,Principal and Proprietor.
PlainfieldPost Uflicc/Curoh’d. Co, Pa.

Sepi. 28, 1854. '

Rluch :«»d Colored SIIK*.

I AM now opening a largo line of Black Silki.
Abo, new stylo oleguut nnd fashionable bar-

red, plain ami figured SILKS, very cheap.
CUAS. OGILBY.

October 12, 1854.

Primp l*.
JtTSTreceived a largo nsAorltnofat of Pump*,

of every variety In general use, embracing
Iron A Brass Cistern, uud Cistern. Side Pump*.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to b¥
.subject to freezing In winter. These pump*
got up in the very best style In point of quality
and workmanship, (lie mamifticturers havingbaa
premiums awarded for their pumps at Several-
State fairs, whore they have been on exhibition*
Also constantly on band, a full supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. Foi salelowby >

HENRY SAXTON. -.
Carlisle. Nov, 2, 1852.

CKOCKEUV-A general'assortment of. vQmfcns'vuro of alt. kinds how on hand. In*.',
eluding Gr.milcivaro, Stoneware, Chard Ciiasp*
ware, TtuuMors, Jura, Dishes, Bo\\ls, Plates,'
Candlesticks, Ac., also, a variety of lino Castors.
A Bottles, ns well as Pitchers, ColloryA SpooqGlasses, Ac. For sale attho aloro of.Ang.3,1654. J, W. EBY...

JUST received, a frceh aupplvof Linseed ell,Turpduilno. Paints. VornUhe# &o, Also, an
excellent article of* cheap oil for Fire Propf
Paiots, &c., ut the old eland East Main Street.OarllaJe, Pa.

Sopl. It, 1854 n. SAXTON
pRAtfBEUTUES.-A lot of fresh OfanbeW

Jobl rocoivod, as alio an &##ortni*nt ofnowrlckles,Poaches and Tonlatoei, in. jar*I?
Cans, freab 'Sardine#, flno Olivo & Table Oil/French 'Mustard, &c. Ft»r sale at «« Marlbit
Hall” Grocery. J. ‘WVIJBY*- *

Octolcr-20, 1854. .

JtJSTreceived a prime lot of the celebrated 1patent lf7ipfl Grcn»c for carriages, car*.,gons, &o. Tide article Ailly maintains-thor*-’Ipiitation of being the best article for the purpose
over Foraalout -

Aug. 81, 1654.
,

. SAXTQKiB;- t !

WE Call Iho attention o# tho public to.tlflportable Garden or 'Fire englno”ft»r
torlug garden# or extinguishing Arcs— an £zo«l--lopt uttlclo, neat cheap & convenient. For.

falo at ’ ‘ Jn. SAXTON'S. ■Novomb»r2,liB6l. "
”

I Honses for Rent.

THE subscriheroflers for renttho Store-room
now occupied by SamuelElliott, as a Drug

Store, and the DwollingMxttachod, situated on
Main afreet, Carlisle, Pa., ono door from tho
Public Square, apd next door to tbo store of
IV. HUnor. ' ~

•’
- ‘.>-i

Also, tho Dwelling House in the Rowcom-f
monly known as “Harper's Row,"now occupied
by the Misses Novil. - / -

■’ Also, tbo Dwelling Houso in tho Row afore-
said, now occupied by IV. IV. Beecher. .Pos-
session of each given on tbo Ist of April nest. .

ROBT. IRVINE. 1
, January 11, 1855—tf


